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The Cypro-Minoan
CorpusProjectTakes
An Archaeological
Approach
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centerforoliveoil,producedfivesmallclay
cylinders,each containingfrom10 to over
100 Cypro-Minoansign,.Whenpublished
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the900thAnniversary
The Israel MuseumCommemorates

oftheFirstCrusade

Joustingknightsin shiningarmorand
fearlessleaders such as Richardthe Lion
Heartand Saladin.The imageswhichdominateourcollective
memoryoftheCrusades,
livestransformed
as well as theordinary
by
thisextraordinary
period,arecapturedin a
inthecityseizedbytheFirst
new exhibition
Crusade 900 yearsago. KnightsoftheHoly
Land: TheCrusaderKingdomofJerusalem,
opened at the Israel Museum exactly900
yearsafterthecity'scaptureonJuly15,1099.
Thenew displayrecreatestheCrusaderera
withrarearchaeologicalfindsand magniffromimportant
icentreligiousmasterpieces
collectionsin Israel and abroad,manyon
public display forthefirsttime.A centercelebrations,
pieceoftheMuseum'smillennial
theexhibitionsurveysthe200 yearperiod
of theCrusader Kingdom,when the area
froma Muslimprovince
was transformed
toan independent
kingdom,
European-style
knownas Outremer,or thelands beyond
the sea. Fromnorthof Beirutto south of
theirkingdom
Gaza, theCrusadersfortified
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a massivebuildingcampaign,erectthrough
monumental
towns,
fortresses,
expanding
ing
and
rural
settlements
building
founding
new churches,many of which stillstand
today.
exhibits,"Knights
Throughinteractive
visitorsback
oftheHoly Land" transports
to the 12thand 13thcenturiesto relivethe
experiencesof the thousandsof men and
womenwhojoinedthethreeyear,3000mile
marchfromEurope to liberatethetombof
Christfromthehands ofthe"Musliminfidels."TheCrusaders'dailylivesarerecreated
ofmaterialfinds
therichcollections
through
fromtheperiod,includingtools,weapons,
eatingutensils,coins,vesselsand otherartifactsdiscoveredin Israel duringthepast
century.
The remarkablereligiousdevotionand
ofCrusadertimesare
artisticachievements
evident in the works produced in royal
workshopsin Israeland thentakenbackto
assembledfor
Europe.Thesemasterpieces,
thefirsttimefrommuseumsand libraries
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around the world, include the Psalter of
Queen Melisende and othermagnificent
manuscriptsfromthe scriptoriumof the
ChurchoftheHoly Sepulchre;manuscripts
ofAcrewritten
fromthescriptorium
bythe
historianWilliamofTyre;Crusadermaps
twoextraordinary
ofJerusalem;
reliquaries
oftheHoly CrossfromtheHoly Sepulchre,
made ofgoldand preciousstones;and other
rareitems.Important
objectson permanent
Museum have
in
the
Rockefeller
display
with
inconjunction
beennewlyhighlighted
themainexhibition.
oftheHolyLandwill be accomKnights
and otherculturalevents,
lectures
paniedby
thebetterto conveytheenormousimpact
oftheCrusadeson theHolyLand in therelativelyshortspan of200years.A catalogue
is availablein Hebrewand English.

Naama Brosh,Silvia Rozenbergand
HagitAllon
IsraelMuseum
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